
, ...lidvTl. u. Lawaros, orBear Swamp, disapproval.
' About the beginning of I

The Biblical-Recorder- ? Mannaway informed ua that he weajAJtbe
midst of a glorious meeting in 'Xouisbur;. "pwaikindlr .'invited ir!?i. . . "God shows his estimate of riches bj

glring them to his enemies." Cummingt.
In conversation recently with an

earnest ' and intelligent Christian,
whose church wasrin "the. midst 'ola ,mmim-- mmmmr mmm

ittr Mi urmnn oa Snnav evenine- - the srd 1

t 1 , .Issd. They are losonT nnderrUd. but,tlf' I ircki at eUtj....Dr. Pritchsrd was in Wilmington on I "i!,
tne lotn ceniury, some uerman in--
theran missionaries were Bent to In
dia by.the king of Denmark, hut the
real" great reformer in this grand
work was Wm. Carey (once a, shoe- -

maker), who sailed to India, June
I3th, 1793. At first he stood alone,
but little by ' little his ideas began to

Lbdvjbeld bf others. Some, ' however, j

objected because oi tne aistance, t
others because of the lack of funds I

thrtare ttf India Teinr about llOO.--i
Throueh it all Carey and hia Inenda I

India theii I

funds crave out, weyiuce raui,iaDor-,iwna- t a. blessed thin? it wbnll hi n
GnrnrTne-corotyrpd-w- itn their nanas, wnust they were I

Taylor
... .Will the IieHaioM HeraM please tell

what is tha tnattcrwlth Rev. Dr.:J..A--
ChamWias and Rev. W. H. LeaTeU t
nh'iaolnlnkmamtelsteHwh
preach a sermonjirlthout addressing sinners
doefl not know now to preacluSiwy".

. . . .Dr. G. J. Johnson is
meetings in some of the tewns

WlnKrearbraeiacaap PuK
lication Society -- i ..ilhxmKtmM
t- - -- Kead Lw. yates' anieie m ww iwm

you want to learn the source of all "ht
evils (hat afflict the Chinese dead or, alive

r-a-sd some, other peoplev . "r?J. '

HV'MiaslaslppV CoHegei We pride of all

Baptists in the Sute, baa. over 223 matricu- -

lateOfci; rTTTB1 W

UWj. B. Jones, el Hickory wportorLTlldiatribuUnr tracts and try in to .convert
the people-t- inormonlam.vfJ '

a',Mr. T, B. IKlngsbury,. the editor of
the Wilmington Star, has consented to de
liver the annual address at the Wilson Col-

legiate Institute at its next commencement
Athe'TasioVs Conference in Kew

York last'week 55S baptisms were reported;
These , include the 1 cities of Haw York.)
uroosuyn ana ktotuuhw m w foracy.

. ...The InternaUonalt Bunday
School Convention will meet at Toronto, I

Canada June The programme is an I

tr " M:" TT...t.4 .mMtln. U nnrnlMt I

LffiS

? vl-- ' I

Ti,fli,k,t.l mV Li Ius, netedTery
close watchimr JLftHr fnr rt .

conTictionTVe
wounds very slight These must come

if they are ever nseful and true
WwsliaisllnrreniaA'i

deeply, becajg,mmess. Men mnst feel : the evu of
iranttBst-TdeiOTatioiro- r

f ftsfir h power of re--
5en-ptio- n

throngh : Christ Jesna.
hen xsonTiction is weakfthe

iaso derTranceF1 wlllf likewise be

if
healing wilt be slight and , when

thiiis the casetithdafteivlife is apt to
he's ach as to prove that thtfwor kwas
notveee'iometimet
WXfftV ;atWmay J no. have
preachedtW-mnohigospel- f' wdt
nowiliut eVuvidenUyHpreaclea V

taWlawjindtheMreachin aW
vX. "'iS?!WC".iF?rfien da49AecrNy dr at

the crow thelonnoV peace and a rich
CliiisUaniexpenenoeJ ffy-- Jv.

t
: Jeans came

into tho Vorfd. t6 . save sihners, not
the righteous j andthis means, as we
take iUthat Mfjfcm,
God are real violators of his Jaw.

Rootnai iss jready i Jtfl bv yiojted rto
CbTtsttill-- he'feels hisjieed W a Sa--

vionWiln tmrhastwttf ntakeonrerti I

&rfwhQikWiothingols
.. .f j xl .M..I

inee ofISKvSrfelxpV is.
Irftinctea1 181 tlx That vt vafa tiatap Ii

rnorgffiaciy & jcoafess,su8
ecm to 'any requirements

eTS.'ntftd'mnltjplyffd
han. .

Vetera5 whferi nr wohtifd1 bf'ain
i I 7, fV rtt;,.r ii T- ' tt..i

waa sligh t and pQr chnt wna" weak, ;

Whatb .careful ; watching t.and . tender
;

uaBniugJae moee oeea in suca a con.
dltfoh lest theTte1 ,

we r nubjib '4emnsatjHons Wahead ,

brthe Sprit's work in thehearL This
deep conviction of sin fills the heart j

With aGlbathinbf Tsh--a?loathf- j i

iliat rxiaeFfee maiujn from - ain I

WftlilaWoTOana?irii keettin.ai 1

after-Ji- f e )oi godlinesa arid; obedience;
trhiaTHB test ti true cohversToh

sift liJiw kati m '- - i: ! J,
is rreva
Th? Editors oJ theHaUiah Christ

nor of Kansas, asking for luiQxznah.
iCn on, the pxbhibition bill passed by

sigisraiuxeoi tnatatatev ABtnei
Kansas bill has been slighltv misrep-- I

Resented Snorth, Carohna,,we, copy
Goyl St. John's letter A the Jforth
Carolina Presbyterian

--yl Oil ,i a I ' '& Kaisiii,TA-r- e :--' fs nrfti- - ifi J v&uutk Department,:.o TDpeka, Marcb,--
.

WSli'-- )a$-M-

Dear Sis Your letter of the 25th
mat, enclosing clippings from w.UVi has
juet l heea received. There is scarcely a
word of truth; oonlained, In the article to
which I have referred; the temperance law
of this Statel a copy of which. I enclose
herewith, prohibits ' the manufacture and
aalef Intoxicating Uquors as a beverage,
but dees not prohibit the1 manufacture and
sale 'Of medicines or ncrfumerv that are
never used as 'a beverage ; nor does it in any
'iiauucf micricro wiiu tne, Bacrameiu oi me
Ird'sVppef.'i
ry s, histicated and circulated by the rum
power bi this country. .The reference' made
to Prj ealty, . of Lawrence does that gen,- -.

Ueiaymjustice, and I am sbffy to

ate being published lathe, linterest o,tree 1
"uey and against good mora And com.
4H .deefneyiq iAl also enclose tar

( yon
(Bnbpiaipoeeen givanjby.toeiAoiTttey
GenOf a Stele, construing; our jpr
babitery awi 9dv oi i y. hh m ;d

Nqtwithstaaadiag this Jaw . does not take
effect jaatil the first of May,, the good ;el,il
iectajOfitMa.ptnlcysf.-prnhibitio- a m Kan--1

cloBinc Im J I 1 r .ao.uvg.uuav. ... .jr
--.i 1 : i a .'. Im. lue swoons in mos oi LQe interior-towns- .

. I

dtry.tlwfirst of.MayJ XansaawilP not!

--Ray. II. nATCBER-.r.-OQ.-EiHTO- K.!

I r

to
r2TAllconjMiciitiooor lUrsiarpublicationrtimtid b sddrnrad to 'BiaUCAl. RacoKDKm

l lUMrk, I. O. ' v- -" -
ud etU"fr en Taataes hould

ishro, Ruleifrh, N. C , t
- .. ...

I uIr personal lttri tboald M addfMitit to
yet,,

-- W ounot chan- - yomr peper tinlms yon
rive t your former post omce, a well as ta a
to which yon wish it changd.A , .

ur 0 .miiN if. us
j -- tv s t. r. NOTICE, t."i'-- 'w.

-- - '.un'..'-sh- s- -A"...; tf--i' la future the bam of ech snbaeribr, wltl A
d ite vha abMripKM:xlrwt)A 4 prUU4ou
t!e paper or wrapper, th .? lo 4
i '

, , . John Doe , . , ,. ol..,,,.--.,,- ,

This chows that th anbscrtpUoa of JohaDoe
ptr 1st any of July, 1881, Ko other noUfit J1 W
jerred, and our patroaa wttT ptoa rew ptoatpn-l-y, v.

or their names will Ik dropped trM b UV
i'tmmm eeakia edvaaeK fatiifrti .t

"the

Inasmuch afyo4 we-MVi- nd o to rertv
lo me last week IWniur- - to aste you an-
other quonvIn!thf liBoBDBi a few

weeUgbbtee
was so jealoua ot h chub's !h h
wUhaiwrfrotph church t)ause he was
accused of h&Qg drunk. He i&fepprted to
bare said U,t his I,church could not afford
to cjry nimr7DoJ did

rlgfc 't Arid' would you dvie !otnersl!1to

withdraw fnwn, the church jather .thar to
tAand a trial-au- justice wrtuliuk t

1. We are tio aullicieotlY iuibrmed
to pass

r

judjmea t on -- the deacon's
'case referred to; but w';sartMif
he had k high1 and affectionate regard
for his cburch.?:: If he, hlundered iin
withdrawing-- .

. he blundered oa --.the-

safe side. ; . a' I

2. When a inan has ddhe aught to
Bcriossiy- - damage his , Cbrutianfchis

raeter, , mid, Jiei knowsj that he --jnust
come f nHders the disci pline rofi tbe;
church, wd would atise'hiWtd wilh
dror tf'.tb'e; chhwlBjBA ch iir'cV trial ia,V.liniQr, n--

!f

cessitates jchargea,! investigatk)iisdeJ
fnse." etc;, tic. Hieee arouse4'-ba-

blood" and' cause' divisions ambjaff ; the 1

memhefs. These ni u si, always, weaken
a church and do much evil .and- - cai
do no good. 1 It seems to us that: not

Christian can desire to be the cause 3

of all these, and if he is not arts-tuin- ,
the church does not need Itini,

and he ought to be out. v td f ;ta J

3. The withdrawal of oae Whose

conduct is blamc-wort- hj mnst telieye,
the church of untold' troubles -- j;TVe
think that ; it was very fortnuate or,
the apostles that Judas did not wait
forTa

.
trial, hut njodfly withdrew

t t'y rtry ;

from the brotherhood. . The apostles
never, expressed, any that Judas.
was so; quietly removedhad heiie-- '

mainedj be would have been
element. Wedb t apjproye,

of his special mode of .withdrawing,'
and we do not fed ve any one tdJol-',- j
low his example in thit patticular.
Withdrawal does not only relieve the
church of much evil, but it must also

help" the man . wlio --: withdraws. Ift,
withdrawiner, his sruilt 'will not! be.
made so conspicuous, and he. wHTsaye
himself from a general disbdssioh by
everybody. v: Qe must also .disarm
those who. may. wish to convict and .

expel him, while Will

cling more closely to hi m. 1 He loses
no sympathy, but gains it frommany
by his withdrawal, while at, he same.
time he stopsflthe months of those
who prosecute him.' 7 ' ; ''- - ' j

4.' Such a withdrawal exhibits more
of he Chfistiah spirit than.does i
holding to the church while many in ;

the church and out of it 'feel that his
Conduct unfits him 1 for tI ' With
drawal means peace, while a demaxi
for.: a trial ineang.v divisions,' :;Mfife
heart-burning- s rand-- a wound on? the
cause 'of Christ? zrte&M Waow. iy

o.' If a man is Inhoeehl and faJaeli
accused, ne neea ;not be xrightened
but wait and time will prove his in-

nocence, and his character will 'libt
suff er. If ! he is gui 1iye heed: hot

. talk about justice,, for, ,tbia:muit, b4
the last; thingthat he: can desire, . t ilt
would put him of:the ch
once in disgrace. 'When a rHanwhinei
abut' justice )n.' a'..church1 and hil
guilt is pretty; clear,; we strongly ,i

pt-ct-
- that he is r only - seeking . to' hide

hia ghilt 1 that he mafescape' justicel
0. We think that when a man finds

that his church ,haa to carry. him, ill"
i j vtTij.-- - "t:- -. I ,

4..

he did not urge i contributions ''of men
ey xo me wors, iaic contributions of
lives. Christian duty in this matter
was put before the young deh of the
college so solemnly and earnestly and
plainly, that I cannot see how Wake
Forest will be without other living
representatives to shine m the dark
ness of heathenism I know at lonst.
two- who are exercised about this ones- -
won. una said to me, "WelL I don't
care a bit if it's me!" !

';Nowhe;ndi)ieftMfri-'r- f

writine ia to, besneak vnnr ino.fihd prayers just here, and to suggest

from Wake Forest College a half dozen
or more youne men.truBtinjf irr Ortd.
hand in hand, with the mar.ti tt,o

tiailing Yates among thern7hanld etti
ter the cold, dark
fetch thence still creator tronhiea of
tne uross. , w, Jj. Potejlt.r Wake Forest College, AprilZrdtlSSi

A Letter from Bro. Tandeventer The
, j--

;
v ,.: Meeting In. Edentoi, etc.

''ft ' '
, . , ,'l

Perhaps some" of the brethren in
Edenton have written yon' about the
meeting; if so yon heed hot read this.'
we began tne series of meetings on
the' 2nd Lord's day;m March, and,
Ciosed last Thursday, March 31st
We did not labor in vain from the
Beginning to tne ciose tne ongre?a
tionswerev large and'tery "attentive;
and men and women were, asking
what they should do 5'to jbe saved,'

1, know, you will rejoice) with - ns,,
when, yon know how graciously the
Lord blest ns. March 27th, twenty-seve- n

were baptized, five others are
vfli fin rr f ra aKav in aoma momtiAw

Three were restored to
rmrYrl fAllnr.m fianl

with the Methodist church J
I would like to ask for a little in

struction if you can find the time to
answer , Quite a number, pi young j

men. have united themselves with the
Church. ; .:;;v- - .vj.H ;

'; o if---

;' v;;
(1.) How can we .best develop

them ? j We expect to organize a young
men's meeting; would be ve7 thank-
ful for some suggestions from you, as
to the best way to conduct such meet-
ings. ..

- T , i !;-.- ; v'
(2.) If a man who has been bap-

tized in early life, as he says in "un-
belief' .and comes to. our church for
baptism, and membership, fis it ral

to receive him and baptize
him, or should he be sent back to the
church from whose fellowship he was
expelled ? Have we not a rieht as an
independent church to receive him ?

Please favor me with ah early re-

ply to this. '
.Yours fraternally j ;

. E. K. VAXDEtEirrEB.
Hertford, April UhXX. j

(1.) Bey. Dr.'W. EHatcher of
Grace Si, r Richmond, Va., knows
better how to develop young members,
and has more expenenoe in such mat
ters than anyone known tons. Get
him to tell yon how to da this
through the Recobdeb.i, ..: .

- (2.) We should receive the brother
and baptize him. l it is not nnscrip--

tural to do so. Editok8.
'

Missionaries to Greece and Palestine.

I I see from the Baptist Year Book
that whilst there are 21,594 Baptists
in Bunnah, 15,660 among the
Teloogoos, 1,822 in China, 3,603 in
Africa ; and "

7,918 in Australasia
there are only 5 in Palestine and 7 in
Greece. Would it not. be Irell to call
the attention of our Southern Bap-
tists to the importance of these two
coun tries as missionary fields ? , The
whole of Europe and ; Eusaia are just
now. interested in the government of
Greece and Palestine, and it strikes
rhe that, on many accounts, the pres-
ent is a favourable time for missiona-

ry operations in these two most inter-
esting of the countries of the Old
World. , ; Greece ought not . to be a
harder field for. Baptists than Italy
and yet! we have in Italy 20 churches,
16 ordained ministers . and 420 mem-
bers as the fruit of a few, years of
missionary work. . Please let us hear
from the Rxcobdxk on this subject..' , ' N. B.O.

i .
, . Ordiaation at Chariotte.

A council for; the examination of
Allan Lewis ior the 'ministry of the
gespel, , met .in -- the First colored
church. March 27," 1881. Present: Bev,
Dr. Theo. Whitfield, Bros.; W. Y. J.
Liddellr and R. D, Graham, ofj the
Charlotte : Baptist churchs Rev, A.
Shepherd' coblred. State , Massionary;
Rev Wm. Davidson pastor of Clear
Creek', colored Baptisr., church; Rev.
Milas Beam, pastor of Salem colored

'
Baptist ; church; ,M

and Rev. Ed--
ward Eagles, and Deacons Torrence,
French, ,..; and .' ; Friday, of ..1st
Colored Baptist church of Charlotte.
Rev. 4 Dr. , Whitfield ' was called to
the chair, and R. D. Graham, Esq.
appointed Secretary, , i .

The examination ,was. led;by. the
chairman, and participated tin -- fully,
by the other members of the council.
At its close, it was unanimously voted
satisfactory, and the candidate recom-
mended to the church for ordination.

The ordination; accordingly; took
place after the evening's services of
the, same day, and r the Rev. Allan
Lewis will take charge of a mission
field that has been under the superin-
tendence of this church. a--

?
; ; ,

Letter from Bro. Dodsoa.Ut'i
.- i

. koxbobot;oh. l - , .

This village. has a weeklvi newBpar
per called the Koxborougn 4teraita
It is thought there will be railroad
from - South, Boston to Durham , via,
Rdxborongh. A Baptist, church f is
about- - to- - be built in; Roxborough.
One man living there, joined vthe Bap
tist ; church sometime sinceL v.When
he. was baptized hi pocket oook was
baptized. , It is no wonder that he is
building said church,, ,: , ,
i I viiU t THX HOMB BOABD As

is in pressing need of fund a I Urgent-
ly request all who pledged in ' 1876-'7- 7,

78, 79- - and 80, will send' their
pledges to-m- e in a registered letter to
Milton N. C, as soon as they possi-
bly can. The Convention will meet in
May and the time is rapidly approach-
ing. No man can live on air.. ''-;,;'- -.

; .0 r-- ., ti.v!t-- ' - ' E. DODSOIT. vl

SchboVBoMd tobldits4 Convention
tt

1

JieArti
lly accepted, and th nrr,mi,f-T- r-

IT. L w ;uu" maong aii nec-
essary arrangements for
and comfort of thb wt,AC;n irtendThere-canbeholol- K

andwerhnmbly trust that
graciously cblesa ns andiarwbors with glonous results.:: he blaS
of meetings right in the midst tf th 1

'mountains- ,- will - of --itsett attract - K
large humber of rPTMwiththe zeal lelt. inf the --Sunday School -

'
a

very considerable gathering. . The '

time will be during: the 'month ofJune probably thelatter part. Re-
duced railroad fare will -- be secured
and the rates published in-- good time.
We hope to be ableto announce the
programmes ithin a - week or too
Every Baptist Snhday School in North
Carolina of .one hundred or, less mem-
bers will be sentitled; to' one delegate
and tb'bho'ifftopnuUvoi r
to each hundred thereafter. There is
one thing whichj wjshitofcaUatten- -
tion .to. f Thev; arrangements for th
Convention ..wI.naturally Antaar" -
considerable expense upon the. Board
which we are totally nnprepared to "
to meet. Mow we sincerely hope that '
this ftfTtaiwT. will : be suffiewnt to -
induce every church and school in the
State to send , ns a small contribution

f ence. --
ob

! Cbr. Sec..,
The Chowan AsseeiatienHew to ret

Thererete.

The Chowan Ajtsoniatibn will b
held with the church at HehdKImfl
Northampton, countyA sCorfl4nehjing;j
Tuesday after thejecohd Sunday in '
May and continuing:; three days. He-
bron chnrhiadtant.romWui?-freesbor- o

nine, front Winton seven '
teen and from Boykin'ff depot twenty-four- .:

mileA There-- will be-- private ?

conveyances at MnrfreesboroTttesday, ?
the opening day of ethe,sessioa,forthe .

convenience of delegates and visitors, i
We , would be ghtd to .be notified of
the probable nuanber, who may wish t

transportation from Murfreesbora to

gates would '

dq. well ' to' inform. bj

Jbi'E:' BUifcBriBDV Clerk. :
! WoedZand? Northampton ji April 6. '

j d A Word From Mt Airy Chareh. . J

I armhappy to eayptihat'ife' are hJ
jnnitedi'band ' of eaTonr christians; 1

struggling ever to maintain' "the faith
aa it was once delivered." ! Have yon1
fever-- ; noticed, in; smalls churches,'
'when - "prllegesK. enjoyed vbyiraany
more prosperous; were 4enied thern i
with what joy and pleasure the mem- -
hers Jiail ; audi greet; each ?other? Mt
'resembles a family reunion. when all
are cordially welcoiried ,Onc Pattor..
Elder C. C.: Haymore,, is a youngr
man of deep piety, striving in f every . j

way to accomplishVgood.. His '.ser- -
rhons are ever . good, betraying;
thought and study.

4

Many are. the les--
sons of practical piety, which be, en-

deavors to impress, and if , properly
heeded,' would lead his little flock to
a very high standard of jpietjr.'

' I'aa
truly S0rry,-that"hi-

8 health; is feeble
- "the Spirit is Willing, but the 'flesh
is weak." May God m His mercy, M

strengthen him is thev united 'prayer
of his church. Dr. Nelson has promt
isedhim, to hold a meeting here.
God grant that he mayl' A series of
meetings, with sueh a inany o'cm
duct - them would accomplish muoh '

good, thereby. awakening-a-
n inter--, '

est ; in our cause. ! Bro. yDixon; did'?
much good here. The: Christians, of w

all denominations, are .pious earnest
people hut 1 the '8inners,'c'6eed some
one to arouse them. Whiskey distill-
ers are plentiful and working the
ruin of many. It would have- - been' '

of gre at benefit to somb of i ent Leg
islators to have visited this place be--
fore casting their .votes.-- : on Prohibit '

tion. j lj!ina'iwOiarhi' ,':'-
Our pastorjworkB for yonr paper, snd ;

I have been making efforts, to increase
its circulationHave not been.de..f
prived the pleasure of, its weekly sis-i- ts

for years, and feel that, v

got along weUwithout ilv jDr Yates,
and Mr. Ray's articles ? interest me ji
greauy, ana jnaeea.aii jccouuns, &

Our Sunday School will openj first, oiw
'
Aprihwhich .weflla

Tlslt te Lexlngtem. w.V1'3
! By invitatibn bf thetrethreri liring --

in Lexington, 1 I visited'therh0 and 1

reached for them on the' first Sun-- ? ','

S
ay in April. r - Thsf object offnTisit u

was to meet the brethren and sisters v

living there, and confer with them as
to the propriety; of organizing them
into a church, and also; with a view to

makingifor them a regular; appoint-me- nt

for monthly preaching.,cWe "

met and worshipped irr the: oonrt
honse in the mornings and: by invita-ti-on

of the pastor of the Presbyterian ...

church, occupied their church at
night. I waa very , cordially received
by the brethrenand fouhl them ready,
and anxious to ' uhite.in their, efforts- - o

5 extend ' the' Master's kingdom, .
,1 it

was agreeably '.surprised to. find, so
many. brethren and'.' pisters Jijing ,V

here, and - the prospect so", prbmiising ii
and ehcouragingfor the1, organization,
tof a church. 'We held aconsultation;
meeting; in the court house at four
ofclock," to which' the Baptists fand
friends i! of the cause' Were invited,"
Qoite a' number met -- and after varif,

t

ous remarks v- were made, an arrange
ment Was made by which I am to give

u

them monthly preaching on the first Ji

Sunday in each month ,i and alBtf-- . it"
was understood that: at an' early : day
a church organization would be- ef"1

fee ted. r: J think church can ;be br--f )

ganized ..with , at- -
' least rj.twenty-fiv- e;

members! jMyfvisit waa;vjerycoarte-i- J
ously and kindly receiveds by J.th "
Presbyterian pastor and congregationroir
which made me feel while we amered;
Very much in "some points of --faith J.
they" shared ' for,, ns , the feeling a of. .s

'"brotherly kindness'.7'f.Snch'treaW:i
ment ; does ' much toward .breakhig aa
down' the prejudices which so',offciW

8. C, wrltea us a full description of Rev.
'. M. Jordan and his manner of preaching.

Most of our readers have seen Bro. Jordan,
and heard him preach, Vf , A -

. . . .Dr. Tbot. n. Prltr:ard, rrealent of
Wake Forest College, hai been calk J tohe
First Baptist Church ef! BavanBairrvTe
trust he will ucV accent 'as it would beV
Ol.t k'4WwL-ita.- 'riMntwicauumtj v iutto iiuu. iuwre pvuui--

;epee-t- e be la-rxfor- tf
week during court, and we reanest our 1

brefjSeO$8iaetrlriea t
new.: we ask tnem to bring as many new I

ubsorl ber possibT
Ithrtts 2.5Q(K Bami fveTSOO

ibfetlbefaYWlBubt it' ren neip'TU

fLl juxathaia2

luanimouaiv reqaesioa dv tne teachers

Jireach the annual sermon an4lap toAt

9l FUhjthi .reftuestf aniwUliJreach the
aeraiciaaisyABHftt 8 p.mj. and deliverthe
address, J tide 1st, at ihal-auiiUSld- l

XUUteSdo'abt rget thai this' is a tro-gfessi-
Ve

egeVO&a'wVknrjW
great cl&mor-upo- n 4hep&rt' of a few fastidi-
ous ones, for scholarly preachers and learn-

ed, literary sjrmonjy TJte s great tempta-
tion to the learned jpreacher to gratify this
clamor. And we are not ready to say, that
it should be whoflylgnbred. But then,vTO1.1'jirogresa. .KoUiingfs prsahVthe gr?at
werOf preaching tie gospeL.w&ich'does
not eece vhje salvapB f fonlitJfeW

graat deal ofj 4hfl earnfl preahjag of tbil
age amounta notbin mpre. thsAskinning
fleasi f tibriji a od &i f:l bw akfXV .'1

4 . m Ui mSudfli aiwejve
that ttesdads of but chnrcihayegbne,
an are Itijof g'InWuTaw' th
greai bnlk' of1 on? pebpleV Whst " family or
Sunder cSodi teacherowchndren-an- d

ylraUi the ttiiechfiBi1f;t"jrSfcrmons''Fie'tcBer'a 'Abbeat. torMattir . of
Factals.ChksAianb

ijow leoujtpjfjver.aa tnenv
mu rieMjfww mnjtfig,u ? them's
Whatidbjihey,know of . God, His character
and AtrUwtengf Chtist.and.His redempw
tive wc?rk tbe Holy fipWt and Hia regener.
ating powerf o,haaaan 'depravityf pen
taece, faith, juBUficatlon,' regeneration, the
reaarseetioif and the general'judgemant f---'
JfitMiu Ad9kheeL!t lo

rw " f

lai'VJ; A?,(!beTf.'ai (jorrespondent
of the' TTomi! tells of a test meeting .for"

iena,'as--cna"'ne;pasio-
r naa tne; roll

jcslled After he had 'r the rientit chapter
orrRmani. ' The iroll ,'cbntelned sixteen
aiamesj and Ht AswereL, Eecb! was aliowed.
ten'mlnntes to speak, and the. critic .was to

l
Wnty one gave ,e,v)dence prnnnisterial gifts,
afid ;the, crft icjtqld , them. that God , never i

tcalled people tQ.dowhat theyfCould not do,5
kpd as ey werV not able iQjjreach, it was
clear, that, pey. bad never,, been called, . and
hence tbey had better not , aUemp It.' He
was a pretty safe and wise critic --he ought
Ito travel fas, end ".wide and instruct the
jbrethxea. He cloees thus z- "All the church
es. are;bcset with these aspirants for the
jmiaistry, and many t has his hands
ifull to keep them in the position of private

embers. : Once : licensed they generally
prow useless for good,' and if theyf secure
ordination; they? are" spoiled 'forever. The
very ones whose spirit ' and capabilities fit
them for good service are too often buried
beneath these loud voiced, ignorant shout- - '
era ana moaners." ; v

.

iUiwAt jShaw, TJniversity, our Baptist
(colored school at Raleigh a medical
Idepartment ,1a to be opened yx November.
The dormitory for ,the. same, ' a; foui-stot- y.

brick edifice which rrj accommodate about

y"11 HJi advancedilb.
wards completion, ;; an.d is : spoken of aia
floejbuildiBg.iyThe . principal edifice will
bfit'hegn,nf his) mpnth.!j-tTh- e iklte for the
building, anr;acre bMaod contiguous to the
grounds of the; University, was' granted by
a vote of the ,Leglslatnre of ..the 8tate.
Very many members of the Legislature
Visitad the Schbbtf and examined for them-kive- s

In reference to eprbposed lans and
efforts' to esUhlish a! nredlcaf scb for the
benefit 6f the colored people and the gran
nf of ,a'baunl ,Bltet lyan 'ajm.M,

mo6vbtel-is- ' convincing proof of the inl
ereiittakariS

una iu me euon w neip me colored people,

t?&MvmVJ Jheir.iast
annnaj mealing testehliah a medical school

4sidjaeii' 'wjsan amMurheccah.--
erejpeop deehve physicians from
mjU owi number; !and at ifcbo same time
ikf ;BStablhnBr4of thi; medieai School
Wfll pftn to. colored yoSlg mbaa new av
autoohoraaduMfdlneaA.Theen
isioae. which ab rSmMyicommead ftself '16
insrt jwugmnt at? att, IJiaiany'whiIre
lotrBaptlst tott'jtfpt ntrbfited tbita
uhds.obose In rcbaige of the work ex-

press themselvei as' especially thankful to
the Phnadelphla friends.' From these have
seen receiveo.oeasw.aus ana Deaaing lor toe
eV'dbrmrtc.'e'shall watch wlpi ,in--,

terest'ta'e rbirVesk .of .the undertakinr.i,

Mbe'tlng-,brtfi- e Mfsslenary Society Vf the
f7tSouthe'rn Bap&t Theological

Mfi abrfftBi?fllaMy. m -
"EiBLY MISSIONS JX INIA, r.

"

f Thinking that an account of -- the
egnjar i monthly . meeting of the So--
:iety, ipr-jliif- t, promotion tof.i mission

iarv.! imiehtj bft?oic interest' to .some
ofypurjreaders, d submit: the follow

ngtatJi oM Uimntii odt wvo mo.?
JLfterv singing. fcytnnhndipTayer
Ia Lofton, af uSto LonisvoOL)r,
UlytithetFreMdent read the; &4th

fchap C'Iiaiah1 fron which' the
ext., for iPr.iitCarejr! great sermon

!'ExpefttdreaV Ihings-tProms- f Ood,'
d Attempt Great fThings Fof Ood

waa- - taken prt-M- . read extract
from the fiXerof dr...Oarey; speaking
bf this great effqrt.1 ci "sr--; t:.
j lKev..4.,.ir.-3:ajlorrio- f Va.i then
read an instructive: essay on; f 'Early
Missions in India. I cannot attempt
to, give, the contents of this valuable
paper, .? spoke of the religious con- -

flition of India at that time as being
benigh ted to. an extent that 4s incon-va-ble

to i one who lives im Chris-
tian land.'The ide-c- f lenlijrhtenirrs
this people caused,, the old Ipreachers t

,hf.ka t??H kaowitji heaj2jntli.

He Is delighted with his peoplo. - - ,

"'.rrrThe'eondiaoti of the poor fellow
i..

who work In Cin cine 5.11 breweries iflnaec

1

journeymen brewers were allowed o drink
.as siuch oLthelt-cmployeraM-

wer as they--j
wished. now fie teert Umted to eighteen

-- : . ii . A . brqtheMjiJO
writes ra aHflhrenTv male BaDCiTinlhls

OampbelHteaii: He: asyr Itortellevealtt Bipl
tlsmal regeneration, What must I dp with
1 .'j ' "Jsucn aorotuerr rjease anawe fu .ineaf- -

coaDKn." tixrpi nun unanimously,-.- '
towerer three-reacher-t Jathe

Texas Legislator Ravi A? R; ' BetmeeV,
Methil8tt preacher;W.L,fW. Linton,
Campbemte XfcrisUafc?leaoh
Ben Parker Anti-missio- n Baptist trreacher.
Thef 'all voted loudlT agalristrlltlorii
and-th- e bin failed t'ais"the nnten'of
three? such mwlwis enottgW idkilf; aw
measure' religious or political. ;ill 1JU4J

, M.'.'We feel considerably encouraged la
eur work, in the ., old , JJbertr AssociaUon
The brethren are arrwging; te consftjije
church in Lexington before) venr tongi ant)
Elder 8. F;Conrad jwj preach, jfcfilhtm
monthly during the present eari We also
expect to conBtltute.a chqrca at UnJotjI!ao--

tory in May. if ;we. can get thejaeusei ready
forworablp, jflrt are jsxpetting? two jew
churchee to unite rwiih eurAasociatioBat
lUiiext seaalouflJSAati &at

cVthe young pedpW are1ooMn5?fb
ward With great pleasure to" thr' dsnces1
which' are'tb bvetfhnmediateiy1
lnL JTMati 0&tmt 7rtfJt! Wln
that1 revivalr hi e' lmaaCaliC'Md!
JLHUCODU CDDTCSet reDRUlT CDQea llf

memrjera or. meaa cnurcnea. in tan tmt
vli!.iL.Jia-j

'

stadenta otJkaw, TJniTeralty oa April 5U
under the efficient .management of. Use sis
a Haywsrd, thei teacher; xS jfonste'i The
instrumental muiicraa well as the alntlnV'
was adralrably : raaderedi Bone of t&e ftu
deau Showed reaaarkaWe profldencti and
promise: to ' become thoroughly r sldlledf
Miss Hayward is e thoroughly - epedpeieht
teacher and an enthusiastic In her work.
We heartilv eooeratulate her the Tint

erslty on the progress of bet1 scholars and
the happy success of the concert;

t v tit ha f. li
I . .Brother "B.M writes to the Baptist Bta- -

eon that some Baptists In Tennessee, "believe
in apostasy,. somen some
in alien immersionnd the Lord only know
whstthey do believe," He then adds ten Items
of faith in which tbey ought to, but do nbt'
believe, and says that there erenaay more 1

Considering tbe.experience.tt; the Baptista
of Tennessee for thelutrtwenty-nv- f Years,,
jwe are not surprised to hear aaythiag abowt
theni. ' The. great wonder Is that they 'are
not all heathen.' , But a better day dawns
now, and we anticipate a happy change. '

There are largely Oyer one, hundred
khwtind- Baptbto in North CaroHni Their
College jWake Forest,; crippled for rthe
Want of money, .It needs generous endow-
ment There ought to be twenty five Bap-tis-

u

in the . State . "with expanded t, hearts
enough to give it $5,000 each,; and there
ought to be fifty who would give,it $3,500
each ; and , a hundred ; who , would give it
$1,000 each, and a thousand who. would
give it $100 each. Why tnot t There are
the members, and hundreds of them are
well to-d- o, and dozens are' rlch-- Wilming-
ton Star. . . ; r

'

j; V .!. .

......Elder R. M. Marsh tells us of a pleas--'

ant "Musical Recllal" that was given by the
young ladies of ; the Oxford Seminary ' on
Friday night. llarcb.'25 th. He' speaks, thus
of the Seminaiy :V,'The high expectations
of the friends of theJnUnary have been
more than realized inj the number apdlady
like demeanor ef the, girls, and in - theeffi-cienc- y.

and isPifalness a of , the, jU3achera.;
There are - now oa hundred and ten-pnpil- s

on the roll. Oa fbe completion .of.onr Rail.
road, (whihn wUl be soon) wb confidently
expect the necessity, of enlarged amnuno,
datlons,?pxford ; is justly proud f ;

itst

Seminary.? inol'ill i&r r-ti- J mi
' .....Did voa evei-- think now easvlt is for
a learned man tb exphdn 'away a'text' of

or to the Hebrew.' or .to' the old manuscripts,,
brto tbe fathers!' andnilebn ikdUDti'slwoita

iuttehtlcft, or As rfecbeaili ti
tell just whether t'wss'tfe or 9f or;
what was rneant byt as .Scripture,
m tw. way, laejearnea preauiera. axe sapr

pi;.land,aiding infidelity, an,alAimmgektejrt;
There is. ot a texs in the Bi We ithat these.
learned . preachers can't getirui of .af lthey
want.tow ta - .mlnht) t&in'

?:WV'iaa
$M'6 theSfli of Marcli, 1) Richan-- j
nan's 'confeasion. Hi 'cbiai o hav jriyx
or managed about a'dozen colleges anp told,
about 60,000 bogus "dipomaAHe says hat
in "all his long and seemp'gyprosperous
course of crime,' he has' made no noney. It
took all that lie could geito fee lawyer.ajand
bribe courts; and. Legislators. f He prefers.
with apparent regret to the time, when he,
waa a prosperous pbysicianand a respected.
member, of ,.toe. Methodist Xburch,., .There
never jliyed a man more steeped ml frind;
and , yet o the ,60,000 jmeatwhOs Heughtihia
Ciplomot and who ;n0wi writas themselves
down as Dr., this and: Dr..ttat; aris almost
as.

4

mean
.

as iJocbanaan,.,- - , j o-.- u ry.".r
f fyj .' A'; Baptist JLady7 of ' independence
Hill, N; CL , writes ns; "I have,been."eep.
ing house just pne month, ahdleei lost and
do hot feel at home without the RjscouDia.- -

Yes, the ."dear old t'RacoBDEn.inurt be, a
weekly yisltor to our house, .From my ear
liest, recollections l, nave, known,: lt,;andl
learned to love, and read when. ,:a : child,!
My father (IX 0,, Cochrane) has been i a reg.
nhu subscriber for nearly if not qnJtalorty
yeara Ult resolved few dayaj ago to nprev
yail on some of our members to join --me ia
a dub and send for the RxbOirnraAud'l
have been successTul In securing you Tour
subscribers besides myself. We feel like
congratulating the husb'andbf this good sis
ter. 'He has a sensible.1 w'eH raised "snd
properly trained WL'e, and he buht'to be

);rjil,.i .iru.o-s- l iwivb Midi n.i.t

Stnavme me language. iuv i;ne op-- i
hosition was not alone at home. The 1

ISast-Indi-
a Companyr thonghrprofes

aedlv' Christian had yet aIUed itself I

with heathenism,- - and advised the I

teaii?or an missipuanes, ;xney were i
afraid this new movement 'was injur--1

ing vneir trauc, . ouu if uent nois
tlacei? Yet. to a Wmiook

. . . ' man
. .like. .

fJAreyi wno naa consecratea himself
body and' soul to'.the work, these
discouragements were unavailing, and
only served to increase his zeaL The
Secret oi i wee was ; iu uis laci
that HWS depended on God for' his
strength 5 ' '

,'--
7, - '

'Vt.. Lioiton, tnen Demg called npon,
made a brief speech "on the aererres- -
siveness of Christianity. Christ's reli- -
ioh 11 eseentially missionary or notb- -

ing.'
' iNo compromise with any other

refigibn under the sun. : Jesna Christ
means' conquest of every hill,' moun-
tain,, and', valley of this eqrth. War
toHheltaife and --knife to the hilt.
The Lpostles did hot hesitate to say,'

Neither is tnere any other name

af?te.;.menrin wuwu w ua 00 savea. 1

o,v ana give," are tne . two mono-

syllables ; in which our ir creed is
wrapped up.

Dr.1 Manly then said in regard' to
missions in India, ho would mention
four of the main obstacles that stood
in the way of Dr. Carey: T. The con-

dition of the people of India. 2. The
opposition

! of the East India Com-

pany, ';Vwhose . empire had " become
greater than that of Great Britian it
self. 3. 'Opposition fromi our own
and other denominations, who want-
ed a united effort. ; The idea of that
little', band of Baptists undertaking
such a work seemed indeed foolish
and unprofitable. 4; Mr. Carey's wife,
wbo was in feeble, health, strenuously
bbjebtedfrtr " I'r " " '"

.

Dr. Broadus ' said for the informa-
tion of those who wished to study this
subject, he would recommend "Lives
of . CareT,'i Marshman and Ward."
'India,' by Fanny Eoper Feudge;

Hard wick's "Christ and other Mas-

ters;" MacaulevVJ Essays on 'Clivew
and "Warren Hastings' and in re-

gard to Opposition to the work, Syd-
ney Smith s essays on "Methodism"
and "Missions." v

It is interesting to notice what fun
jthls great writer made of the move-Imen- t,

and especially of Wm. Carey,
whom r

he, dubbed "the consecrated
cobbler. ' Would to God we h ad more
'consecrated cobblers" "of the same

kind ! It is well to observe, that there
are many people in India who are not
properly Hindoos. - The Hindoos are
a people akin to ourselves. Their an-

cestors, with onr&V spoke Sanskrit.
Their ancestors went down into Hin-jdostanf- rom

the same portion of Asia
from which ours Were. We accuse
them of lying and trickery, yet they
are of our own race. (The Greek,
the finest' specimen of this race, has
Always been noted for this.) Of the
!20l,000,000 or inhabitants of t India,
probably : 50,000,000 are ; aborigines
who are peculiarly susceptible to
Christianity As, for instance, the
Teloogoos, 50,000,000 are Mahome-
tans. Buddhism is not now in Hin-idosta- n,

though it had its rise there.
J)r. Broadus, before taking his seat,
spoke of the great capacity for learn-

ing language possessed by Dra.1 Carey
and Yates. The former learned Latin
whilst stitching shoes, and there is a
Latin Grammar of his in the British
Museum, stuck together with shbe-inake- r's

wax.1 Of the latter, so mar-
vellous' ia his knowledge of Chinese
language and character, that he is ap-

plied to again and again to ferret out
crimes ; which : the extremely acute
Chinaman himself is at a loss to un-
derstand. '' rrdm .$i-i-
I Committee oh city mission - work
report 120 : sermons delivered ; during
the month by i the Faculty: and Stu-
dents these; however were not con
fined to the city); gain of scholars in

J various mission Sunday schools
She There are about seven bf . these

embracing nearly 1,000 chil-
dren,' most of whom are from the low- -

tlaASeSV-- : r:lip:.'yi...ti. r.

Bro:' Hudson read V letter ifrom
pro. fW R. Manly,' Kansas,

! the first
missionary sent out by the William
Jewell J College .

- He is laboring at
PngbleIndia-- 1'

I Society adjourned after benedic-
tion by Dr. Lofton. :

. r r 5 u. S UABttlSS.

t " It Gnnta at ft, rl l ' ' ' ' '

'This has been with us a good day
lorPForeign Missions; and ' 1 7 just
thought to tell? yon about it, with the

ope that it might help advance "the
greatcanse. '

7 iFirst came the Sunday school, and
8 have a good s one. f l'his morning
'9 studied about taking up the cross

5nd following Jesus, the condition "of
iscipleship. At the close' we 'snng
Anywhere with Jesus. Then came

the earnest sermon - about the Christ
tian race-comrse- JJ 'It Beemed specially
designed to follow up "the main
thought of - the morning's lesson.T
Don't tybu think that a good' idea?
In the afternoon we met in the' Sun-
day school Missionary Society, when
talks were made about the privilege
fi being co-work-ers with God in the
cohversion of the world. Bnfr the
test-meetin- was at nirht; it beinsr

r. the regular concert of prayer' for mis-- .
sions. liro. Tajlor read one of Isaiah's
sjublime prophecies of the coming glo-
ries when' "the knowledge -- of the
Lord shall cover the earth as the wa-
ters cover 'the sea.' He took a rapid,
lfufc inspiring r glance' at the 'world's
past 'history and present activity,1
showing how God has made, 'and con-
tinues to make, the force of nature
and' of governments prepare the way
for, Christ's 'unj versa! reign.-- ' Com--

to speak cf our responsibilityi

.v. .t.nMv TXrk. i
... . . L I

Charlotte durinUst
week. The ineeliair beiran with Terr hope--i- ' -

vmoiuiAtS IK 4n aeV itai trie ViMMN

of the church on the nrst night : '.'
' ....1 earnestly beg that every brother in

North Caronna Vhb baa ever studied In the
Southern Baptist ' Theological Seminary,
send me his name and address at once.- - JJ.

Fena, Crowell's, Halifax county," TX. CL

,.r.The, New York HeroU gives the
changes to be made in the Kew Yprk Con-jferen- ce

aweek ortwo before the Conference

peeta, namiqg the churches to which cer
Urn preachers will be, sent' It will be just
so down this jway after a while, vv? urn-- -

1 .. :.The Tei&s Baptist Herald announces
that Rev, Dr. J. R. Graves expects yt visit
that State in Hay- - next. We regret !thisl
The ifaptteta of that Bute are bad off how.
and we know of no one who can do them
more ham than Dr. Graves.

I ... Rev., Dr.. JL L, M. Curry, of Rich-

mond, paid a flying visit to Raleigh last
week, and brightened our life by calling to
eeus. Though liere but a day Dr. Curry

visited our schools and our State officers.

and. ; learned a good deal about our ednca- -

VOD method; an4 prospecU '

..r IBB OtCODU jpuii auiui in uu--

eigh has never 'since Its organization wit-

nessed the administration of the Lord's Sap-
per without extending the hand of fellow-

ship to new. members. This is a ateadOy
growing church, and pastor Gwaltney is
doing solid and lasting work. r - -

V.The Clarion says that the meeting in
Edenton : closed on Sunday night, April 3rd,
with SO additions to the Baptist church.
The whole community was deeply interest-

ed, and much good waa accomplished be';
aidebe mere additions to the church.

j ....The Editor of Ziorit Landmark in a
long' article on prohibition; as was both
natural and to be expected, takes both aides
of the question. He Is for it if his subscri-
bers want k, and against it if his subscribers
oppose iti Bro. Gold, you are a slippery,
dodging' brother, f ' V;-'

.

j ....Prof. C. D. Grandy, of the TJntver.

airy writes, Bro. Cobb, has been quite sick
and was compelled to close his meeting here
after, the. first week on account of hk ilt
nesisV ('He gives great satisfaction, is very
populai'with the students and our church
is always VreU attended bv themi"' ?
i ;;iiLet the brethren not foreet' brother

Durham's suzesUon to discuss' rat the
TjnTonJffeeUnga whether it wbuld be best I
for ; bur conntrr cbnrr.hM t hav mar

m,.. . ..i..t.U ..ji. 1

O- - J " O 1 --T"- I
i. u .t

WhwaaMos buried-- ' wrJ tlLl

Leigh StoeVcaurch resultedl
ia the conversion of about one hundred per--

...Elder A. . Barron; of Culpepper
Conrt House.' VaT.' has artemt two weelca !1tt

BmoreaidingDr. Kerfoot in a meeting

ttnV irhk rUn t '" . ."T-
Ait the churches seem to be in a healthy
and good working

!

condition, and there is

,)? oapuu nave aetuea in vreens--

?ro m 1118 ia8 Iew monins, ana they are

ipuj w tuu iivhi Miu u4 a, jo. we conrva.
now quite prosperous

hopeful The church
earnest: pastor, and with

as able, leader we believe there la a bright
future yet for the Baptists of Greensboro.

. 'i m
- f.r.:For nearly two years thejBiBUCAt
LkMjutuimn uas vuuiiuneu in every issue an
article on Foreign Missions or mission fields
and an article, on Sute Missions and our
missionaries.' . Some of our exchanges have
an; article occasionally on the one or the
other of these subjects, and when they do,

f theT send ua a alio containing it --1
t mav orint it a week after thev An. tt t . ,
I i t- 4- ' " . t-

I i i ' Tl-T'- T t""!S0? April 4U1 i 'Ibap
four. F!"n! .Jf"TV Bald- -

. ' "I .W ? fon 4 nPa nwnbs
I ., mciuuc.- -, . iew wco

Z'n P"hBl the

?5,fc1W4r . prect "f
i aoiuiuu iiiursuaT niznu. ana leu irldaT

fsnp?rewa ne aoea uoi warnjo pepeyer
N how 1Wn.4t mayBOt. by
whom it was made, he can ke to the Greek.

aM; ui.u;B!tUI B?!???.
it,! ': Syr

T , --.13? xJ?"
ItcIo. ."i.-- . r,

. i i

'TSZ STeuin a .iew monuia ago in hope that a I

d.se1ute?kr t . r

No Christiah.oughtto wTsht0be.Woward ReadwifRerVA;

Mnk JamIM-i- r
linei'.fT t.piWAA''-,,- : pleasure, that om

Qod.n-'e- v: and OUemr'nt ri ...: I The Sunday school is
I The annbhncementoffh Wbr 4,1,1 oaflook fa

l 11, jlTnii. ,!..- - - l.neeas gooa ana

llbelovedtmiyMthCaroimH nd- - Vir--
--JiMalJ Wk pWa" y--- J

mereallastdead-weig- m rl a burf
den. The withdrawal of such', manv v,' I

church, and in a few weeks the manl
himself 'would feel tetter must
feel far betterto Serve the devilhnder I

Vila own flfltr. .. r. . . i ,. it- -
rror '(Hi jtf.i iu

r 7. Some may doubt whether; a matt 1

has a right to withdraw from a riap I

tist church, .
-- While nhere mayT

some ground for this doubt, jet eiery j
member has a righV W ruesj h
churchato : drop his name the
roll; and the church can cbmplf.with
the request andeUte the same,in;its i
minutes.' , A 'Baptist fchurch'i ought
not to. be a prison in which people
are - kept e agamsriEhlir7'"wnis.7riWe
kn?w ,ho lawtb: compel therhi to join,

"; a '3aptist,chlIXchthe7mn8toome'
- freely and they should vbluhtarily

remaih"m?hibrs t, iC.'compliahVfth
the request to. .withdraw, isfax' better
than: a trial while it is .not so-- dama
ging lb the churchVandnot o harsh

if.i trial j c'i -asan expnlsiou a

v:. .Elder E. F. Baldwin.' of AshevHIa has
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